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换可能丢失图片或格式，建议阅读原文

https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022__E9_A2_9C_

E7_82_9C_EF_BC_9A2_c9_644595.htm 在即将到来的11月份的

考试,建议备考阶段的考生重点复习以"cultural effects and the

new culture"及"educational subjects"为背景的考题. 小作文方面,

建议大家在掌握典型图表的同时,复习比较类地图题及流程图

的写法. 下面题目精选于历年考题,只供学习交流与考前练习.

由于题目收集于考生回忆可能与真题有所差异或存在疏落之

处,望大家谅解. Who should pay the costs for higher education: all

paid by government, all paid by students, all paid by students using a

loan and repaid after graduation. Compare the benefits and choose

one you think best. Some employers focus on academic

qualifications, paying less attention to life experiences and personal

qualities. Why is this phenomenon? Is this development positive or

negative?www.Ｅxamda.CoM考试就到百考试题 Some experts say

that childrens studying English at primary school is better than their

studying English at secondary school. Do you think its advantages

outweigh its disadvantages? Nowadays, a large amount of advertising

is aimed at children, so some people think there are lots of negative

effects on children, and should ban it. To what extent you agree or

disagree? Some people think that giving aids to the poor countries

has more negative impacts than positive ones. To what extent do you

agree or disagree? Some people think that a new language should be

invented for people from different countries to use for the

international communication. To what extent do you think its



advantages far outweigh its disadvantages? Old generations often

hold some traditional ideas on the correct way of life, thinking and

behaviour. However, some people think that it is not helpful for the

young generations to prepare for modern life in the future. Whats

your opinion? Unemployment is getting increasingly serious in many

countries. Some people think students only need to get primary

education, while others think secondary education is necessary.

Whats your opinion? Some people believe that a country becomes

more interesting and develops faster when its population is mixed

with different nationalities and cultures. To what extent do you agree

or disagree with it? With technology speeding up, more and more

young people begin to use mobile phones and the Internet, but old

people have little chance to be exposed to them. What ways could

mobile phone and the Internet be useful to old people? How do old

people be encouraged to use this new technology? Some people

think students should learn more practical courses like computer,

but others think they should learn more about the practical courses

like geography and mathematics. Discuss both views and give your

opinion. Some people think the main benefit of international

cooperation is in protection of the environment, while others think

that the main benefit is in the world business. Discuss both views and

give your opinion. Some people think that students should be

organized into groups to study, while others argue that students

should be made to study alone. What are the benefits of each study

method and which one do you think is more effective? Once

children start school, teachers have more influences on their



intellectual and social development than parents. To what extent do

you agree or disagree? Nowadays, some organizations and charities

publicize their activities by introducing special days every year like

national childrens day and non-smoking day. Why do they

introduce special days and what effects does this have? The

international travel become cheaper, more and more countries open

their door and more tourists. Do the advantages of the increased

tourism outweigh the disadvantages? Fashion is more and more

important in our choice of clothes. Why? Do you think it is a

positive or negative development? 相关推荐：雅思口语的锤炼需

要三个步骤 雅思口语篇：30天冲刺备考计划 100Test 下载频道

开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


